Ringing recoveries and colony attendance of
Isle of May Guillemots. M.P. Harris, S. R. Baillie
and C. Dudley. 1997. Seabird 19:31-39. Inst.
Terrestrial Ecol., Hill of Brathens, Banchory,
Kincardineshire
AB31 4BY, U.K. (Of 275 Common
Murresrecoveredfrombirdsbandedon Isleof May,
Scotland,betweenJanuary1970 and August1995,
55% were "found dead," 22% found oiled, 20%

caughtin fishingnestsand 3% shot. All shot birds
and 71% of birds caught in nets were first-year
birds. Most recoveries,analyzed by season and
age of bird,were fromthe NorthSea or BritishIsles,
but small numberswere recoveredin the BalticSea,
the Bay of Biscayand the Faroe Islands.)MKM

Differences in prey species delivered to
nestlings by male and female Razorbills Alca
torda. R. H.Wagner.1997. Seabird19:58-59.Dept.
Biol., York Univ., North York, Ont. M3J 1P3

(Observationsin Wales of nestingpairs in which
one or both birds were color-banded

showed that

sprats comprised 10% of food loads brought to
chicksby females, but only 1.6% of loads brought
by males.) MKM
Note:Thanks to William R. Clark for the reprint of
the 1998 pheasantstudybyT. Z. Rileyet aL and to
John Miles for copies of two issues of Harrier
abstracted in this compilation.
MKM = Martin K. McNicholl

Books
THE BIRDS OF SONORA

Monsonmeetsjust sucha need.The authorsare
uniquelyqualifiedto undertakethistask: Russell

Stephen M. Russelland Gale Monson,illustrated
by Ray Harm. 1998. Universityof ArizonaPress,
Tucson.Hard cover,360 pp. $75.00 U.S.

was, before

For many birdwatchers,includingthis reviewer,

Monson, one of the authors of the classic Birds

the state of Sonora was their first introduction to

of Arizona (1964), is a native Arizonan, who

the ornithologyof Mexico,a countryof enormous
diversityand interestinthe Americas,behindonly
Braziland Peru in itsnumberof endemicspecies.
Sonorais a roughlytriangularstate, boundedto
the north by Arizona, to the east by the high
mountainsof Chihuahua and to the west by the
Gulf of California.Althoughat 180,000 square
km., it is only one-sixththe size of Ontario, no
fewer than 525 species (as comparedto about
470 inOntario)havebeenrecorded.Thisdiversity
is due in no small degree to the extraordinarily
varied topography and climate of Sonora,
encompassingdesertsof varioustypes, upland

worked for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. The

savannahs, tropical deciduousforest, thornscrub
and high altitude pine and pine-oak woodlands.

retirement,

a Professor

in the

Departmentof Ecologyand EvolutionaryBiology
of the University of Arizona in Tucson, while

presentworkis basedlargelyon manythousands
of hoursspent in the field, over many years, in all
areas of the state of Sonora,as well as a thorough
review of published and unpublished data from
many sources.

The bookbeginswitha usefulintroduction
to the
state,startingwithsome basicgeographicnotes,
a descriptionofthe variousvegetationtypes(with
color map) and notes on climate and human
effects on the Sonoran environment. After a brief

glossaryand someitemsof explanation,the book
launches into its major component, the species
accounts.

The traveller from the United States does not have

to journeyvery far south of the border before
encountering families, such as motmots or
woodcreepers,not foundin the U.S., as well as
numerousunfamiliarspecies.
Such an area is well worthy of its own book.The
long-awaitedBirds of Sonora by Russell and
Page 14

Each of the more than 500 species has an
individualaccount, starting with a summary of
its status in Sonora (which varies, accordingto
species,fromdatesand placesofthe occurrence
of rare species to detailed descriptions of
geographicand altitudinaldistributionof more
widespreadones),notesonpreferredhabitat,and
quite frequently other details, such as a
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description
of nestsitingand construction,
feeding
techniques, etc. So scanty is the literature on
many Mexican species that these small items
oftencontaindetailsneverpublishedpreviously;
for example, details of the nesting of Spotted
Wren, and a record of parasitism by Brownheaded Cowbird, have not, to my knowledge,
been documentedpreviously.
For each species, there is a map showing,by
different symbols, locations of proven or
presumed breeding, transient and winter
localities, and points of occurrence of birds
outsidethe normalrange.The mapsare generally
clear and easy to read, althoughthe symbolsfor
vagrant occurrences (fine crosses) are often

Coloradohas produceda blockbuster!This big
(8 1/2 x 11 inch format, 636 page) volume
containsa wealth of informationfor any bander,
birdwatcher or ornithologist living in or near
Colorado

or interested

in its avifauna.

Colorado

is located where the Great Plains end abruptly
at the Rocky Mountains,which then merge into
the Great

Basin

in western

Colorado.

The

resultingwidevarietyof habitatsattractsa broad
spectrumof birds.Thereare morebreedingbirds
in the Coloradoatlas than in any other U.S. state
atlas yet published.
During 1987-1995, an army of nearly 1,300
atlasserssurveyedthe 1745 "priority"
blocksinto
which the state was divided. A block is one sixth

difficult to locate. While the book is not intended

of a 7.5' topographicmap.Thus, the atlas project

as an identificationguide, the text is enlivened
by a number of attractive half-tone illustrations
by Ray Harm,whilethe frontispiecebythe same
artist is a beautifulfull-pagecolor illustrationof
Sonora'smost arrestingbird,the Black-throated
Magpie-Jay.

covered about 17% of the state. This method is

AlthoughRusselland his long-timecollaborator,
the late Donald Lamm (to whom the book is
dedicated), did considerable banding in the
coastal mangrovesof Sonora, there is very little
reference to banding in the text, and the Birds
of

Sonora

cannot

be

recommended

practicalfor overallsampling,but has limitations
recognizedby the atlas steeringcommittee.For
instance,it is difficultto sample the distribution
of species breeding in habitats of limitedarea
(alpinetundra)and linearshape(majorriversand
streams) accurately because the randomly
selected blocksmay miss them. The committee
also recognizedthe special problemsposed by
night birds and early or late nesters.They took
measuresto amelioratethe difficulties,including
some additionalsampling.

to

ornithologistsinterestedonly in banding.It most
certainly can be recommended, however, to
anybodyinterestedin birddistribution,
in Mexican
birds,or for that matter simply in possessingan

Besides all the new data a breeding bird atlas
projectproduces,anotherbenefitis to get birders
awayfromtheirfamiliarhauntsand intopreviously
unexploredareas.

authoritative, well-researched and well-written

book, attractively produced, for the Birds of
Sonora is all of thesethings.Wouldthatthe other

RR1, Puslinch,

The heart of this volume is the species account
section, covering 253 species in two-page
profiles,includinga largemap,a graphof habitat
use, and a breeding chronology.The authors
includeinformationabout habitat, breeding,and
distribution.
The attractiveline drawingwith each

Ont.

account shows the bird, and sometimes the nest,

30-odd Mexican states could be so treated!
A. David

COLORADO

BREEDING

Brewer

NOB 2J0

BIRD ATLAS

H. E. Kingery,editor. 1998. Colorado Bird Atlas
Partnership, Franktown, Colorado. Hardcover,

636 pp.$34.95 U.S.
Jan. - Mar. 1999

inappropriatehabitat.Another11 rareor localized
breedingspeciesreceiveabbreviatedtreatments.
The statusof 14 possiblebreedingspecies(one
of which, Hooded Warbler, was confirmed in
1998) is discussedand historicalnestingrecords
for ten additionalspeciesare included.
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The 30 authors who wrote individual accounts

havesearchedthe literatureforinformation,
citing
1338 references(listedcollectively).
The species
accounts that we sampled were written well,
drawingon bothoriginaland secondarysources,
includingthe available Birds of North America

The resultshavebeen publishedintimelyfashion
by the continuingeffort of many of the atlas
volunteers. Financial support from a number of
sourceshas keptthe pricereasonable.The editor
and all the volunteersare to be congratulatedon
a job well done.

accounts.

Robert

The distribution maps constitute the most
fascinatingpartof the book.The speciesfall into
a varietyof patterns,withgrasslandbirdsspread
over the eastern plains, eastern forest birds
spotted in the ripariancorridoralong the Platte
River, montane species spread through the
Rockiesand some Chihuahuandesert species
occupyingthe canyonsand mesas south of the
ArkansasRiver.Somespeciesfollowthe foothills
of the FrontRange.

C. Tweit and Joan C. Tweit
Creek Dr.

3116 N. Willow

Tucson, AZ 85712-1382

Coloradois knownfor its wealthof gallinaceous
birds;there are 12 species (nine native), each
witha uniquedistribution
patternacrossthe state.
Owls are alsowell represented,with 12 species.
Fourteen species of hawks breed in Colorado,
as do 18 waterfowlspecies.
Habitat codes indicate four types of Red
Crossbillsbreeding in Colorado.The atlassers
can countthemselvesluckythat they completed
their work beforeofficialsplits!
Other featuresof the book include:a 16-page
folio of color photos of Colorado habitats, 15
pages of habitatdescriptionsand changesthat
have occurred since human settlement, an

estimateof the statewidebreedingpopulationof
each species,and a listof characteristicsof each
blocksurveyed.
Some data includedin tables (the population
estimates and observed cowbird parasitism)
might more usefully have been added to the
speciesaccounts,groupingall materialabouta
givenspeciesin one place.Overall, however,the
book is very well organized and presents a
voluminous amount of data in an accessible form.
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